
	

	

 
 
 
 

Week 3 Newsletter – 11th August 2017 

This week we welcome Simon Du Plessis and Shontae Matenga-
Skipper.  We hope you both have enjoyed your start at Mahora 
School!  

If you are not sure what the Black Caps do at our school, pop onto the school website and listen as 
our black caps explain their role.  
 

Yesterday the Black Caps showed great whanaungatanga by being connected to our local 
community. This is the third year the Black Caps have been involved with the Regional Council and 
Showgrounds Hawkes’ Bay Tomoana, to plant the Ruahapia Stream that flows through the grounds. 
Our Black Caps planted 260 natives along a section of the bank and then visited the plantings 
completed in 2016 and 2015. They were impressed at the development as can be seen below.  
 

2017 planting photos 

 
2015 site before and after 

 

Nau mai haere mai, Talofa lava, welcome to everyone! 



	

 
The Reading Together Programme celebrated their last session with a Fish n Chip lunch yesterday. 
This programme supports parents/whanau at home with Reading and how to best support your child 
as they learn to read. It has been great to see Dads, Mums and Nans coming along to learn how to 
support their child. We have had fantastic participation and learning happening.  Piki Haere whanau.
 

As our school continues to grow, we welcome new families to our school community. Given Mahora 
was the second primary school in Hastings, it has a rich history. For some families they may not be 
aware of the history behind the school logo, motto and whakatauki. Copied below is a section from 
our school charter for your interest.  
 
Mission - The school's mission is ‘To encourage all ākonga (learners) to strive to reach their full 
potential’.  
 
Logo - The school is symbolised by the Pīpīwharauroa-the Shining Cuckoo.  
To Māori the Pīpīwharauroa is the ‘Harbinger of Spring’ heralding renewal 
and a new life force amongst us. At Mahora we see that as development of 
our children. The main logo was updated in 2015. The Pīpīwharauroa was 
retained to respect the past, but was modernised to reflect the current culture 
of the school. The 5 school values are now linked to this logo through the 
koru which symbolises growth and the concept of Keep on Climbing.  
 
Motto - The school motto is “Piki Haere” which stands for “Keep on Climbing”. This was given to the 
school by Bishop Bennett of Waiapu. The motto fits very well with enhancing our children’s learning and 
further developing our school.   
 
Whakataukī - The school has adopted a whakataukī from 2016 - ‘Mā te huruhuru ka rere te manu’ - 
‘Adorn the bird with feathers so it can fly’.  
 
Values - The school values are linked through the koru in the Pīpīwharauroa. Our community upholds 
and believes these values underpin all our beliefs and actions. 
 
Only 16 days until cross country…have you thought about some fitness with your children to 
encourage them to prepare for the event? Have a top weekend everyone.  
 
Regards, Rohan 


